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Portland, Ore, —(?<fCWC> — The 
Catholic truth Society of:Oregon has! 
Issued a selected list or books In the 
Portland Habile Library'.for tbe.i 
guidance of "Catholics, "and other, 
careful readers"" Approximately 
XDOO books arc listed under these; 
classifications: general works, plili-•'•. 
osopiiy, religion .sociology, educa- • 
tlon, Bclonce. useful arts, fine arm. 
literature, hlsto/y arid fiction. 

WLVS ST/VfK HO.NOXtH 

- D e a ver ̂ , { NCWC J r-rSIIsa-- Urn olt't-
Hickert. a senior at the Annunciation 
High School, hero, has been award
ed second prizi) in an essay contest 
sponsored by the. Colorado tuber 
CUIOBIB Association and tho Women's 
AmrfttJtrrrof- -Hre ijtBte Medteal-3oei^ • 
efy. Her subject was '"Tuberculosis: 
A Challenge to tho Youth o f Color
ado.*' 

HDUCAf ION COXUIIESH TOPIC 

Utrecht, Holland „-, (NQ.WC) - -
"Christian Eduoatloh according »t> 
tho Encyclical of the Sovprotgn Pon
tiff" bat boon selected as the general 
thorns of the ninth congress of the 
International Union of the Leagues 
fit Catholic Women, to bo held at 
Rome, March 26-Aprll 7, 1934, The 
congte^t qf tho International Coun
cil of Yoiing Women, will occur at 
tfto lame, time. . 
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PlttEOT X*MED CQSeitlAXOIi 

Many distinguished mlesiastics, 
statesmen*. representative* of 
labor and other prominent citi
zens attendfti the solemn investi
ture and testimonial dinner in 
Washington, for the Rt. Rev. 
Msgf. John A. Ryan, Dean of tho 
Faculty of Sarrecl ScTl-nces at 
the Catholic University and Direc
tor of the Depu of Social Action, 
N. C W. C, who was recently 
created a Domestic Prelate by the 
Pope for his unceasing efforts in 
the cause of social justice. Above, 
left tp right, Bishop James tl 
Ryan of Cntholic University, 
Archbishop Michael J. Curky of 
Baltimore, Mon'signor Ryan, 
Archbishop John G. Murray of 

"St. Paul, and Auxiliary Bishop 
John M. McJs'amnrn, Washington 
Relow, at right, Monsignor John 
Ai-Ryan-photographed -vvith-Mts^-
Krances Perkins, Secretary of 
Labor, following the testimonul 

dinner (Rcni photos.) 
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MORAVIA, IV. Y. J: 

Friends of Catholic Institutions Bring 
Christmas Joys To Men, Women, Children 
j o y vln giving to others, which la 

tho true Ghrlatmna-spirit i s - belns 
ented young boys and girls under 
tho direction of Mrs. U>o Fraver. Ro-

doraonstrated this week by friends of freshments werr sirved to the chit-
Institutions, dreaj. foltowing tlve program. 

Blessed .Sacrauient f.let Club, 
members, or the Victorian Circle. 
Women Of the Democratic. Club, and 
Ladles of the Independt m I'luh will 
gladden the hearts of "the men ami 
women of St. A n n s Home with 
Christmas gifts and gnTe~rtalnnipnt. 

tlie various Catholic 
throughout the city, whon men. 
women and children are being feted 
and entertained at special Christinas 
celebrations. 

Archbishop Moohey. Bishop of 
Rochester was the guest of honor at 
tho Christmas party, Monday evo-
nlrig. for the children of Ht. Mary's Santa-Claus \UU \iMl M. Joseph'-i 
Orphan. Asytumi sponsored by tho'Orphan A.-jlum <m Chii^tmns Eve. 
St. Mary's Junior League, under tho when the bo>s and *lrK l.t-ulu the 

Irmanship of Mrs;-William Calla-1 evening's- prournnrwlth a Visit to tho 
han. Over 300 persons, including | Chapel, and in procession formation. 
sdv'eral priests of the diocese besides 
the children filled the gymnasium, to 
capacity. Standing beside tho gaily 
decorated Christmas tree, Santa 
Claus distributed toys, candy, books, 
peanuts, stockings to the boys. En
tertainment was furnished by ja!* 

"A imii-< «ilioli«: [lieiul declares 
that MnrcMnl's mail Inge nas an-
nulled Iiwause lit* hilil •inoney: "aXsd' 
Ciiu.iuelu V andei'bilt's. lluiy should I 

singing Christmas hymns, they will i answer?" 
wend their way from the girls' roomj A marriage may bo declared in
to the babies' room and lastly to the. valid if one of the essential requlre-
boys' rooms. . mehts for a free consent or perma-

Thero will be a Christmas tree In} nent contract or legitimate' ceremony 
each room and. Santa Claus will dis- was missing. A valid marriage can-

- which are ar-'nOtJje'lnvalldated. but it can, under 
On Christ-j certain circumstances, even though it 

tribute tho gifts 
ranged around the tree. 
mas Day the children are taken'has been consurjiainted, he an> 
home, either by their parents or by nulled. Annulment Is the removal 
some kind friends of the orphans, of marriage ties and obligations in a 
who are anxious to share their Christ- valid marriage. Tho marriages of 
mas Joy with a little child. On De- Marconi'and toss Vanderbilt were 
comber 31, tho C.Y.M.A. will enter- not annulled but declared invalid, the 
tain these children at a special first because there was a definite 
Christmas party. agreement between Marconi and his 

Children of tho Charles Street wife to dissolve the^narrfage in case 
Settlement House are participating j of its failure, the second because 
in two Christmas celebrations. "San-'Miss Vanderbilt was forced by her 
ta Claus in Mother Gbose Land,** iuy mother to marry Marlborough. iBoth 
operetta: ...two one^ad plays; $elec-, marriages, by tho way, were con-
tioiyvby a toy orchestra; and threeilracted outside the Church, and they, 
ntflfiDers by. the dancing class were were adjudged by ecclesiastical courts by. 
on the program scheduled for the 
Christmas entertainment, Wednes
day evening, December 20. Friday 

S afternoon, December 22, Santa Claus 
wiil give gifts to the children at 
their annual Christmas party. Part 
of the program gtveri Wednesday 
t m l n f will b s presented again, for 
the guests who are expected to at-

' t e n d . ' : '•' ••,;;:'••. '•••'' • ' 
ArchblshcVp" Jlooney will be the; 

guest at St. Patrick's Orphan Asf^ 
luin at their annual Christmas party 
sponsored by the Margaret Dahford 
Guildv-tn the*Re'crestton" BUirding, 
•Thursday evening* ©uring the past 
weeks, the, children have written let
ters to Santa. Claus telling Win what 
they would like for bhristehaas, That 
evening, Santa Claus will bring them 
their ,glHs. Tho girls and boys wjii: 
entertain the mernbersof the Guild 
and the guests. On Christmas Eve, 
the children will receive the stock

ings sent in by many- generous: 
friends. A dfecorated fireplace, 
Christmas tree, gifts, and candy, will 
make ChiiBluias a. happy—one1 

these boys and girls.. 

Subscribe for Hong Kong Church 
Hoiutkomg, China—(Fide*> - ~ * A 

.sunv^o|jjgaLj3j' " *' "' 
Blrlr^^^TOrin^the last three years 

J by the CathoiJe* of Hougkong for 
the ww CaihoUe Ghureh q l St. Theri: 
ese at Kowlooh Tong. T"he greatW 
portion came frorja, PortugueseY dt-
scendaitts of tjie, early Portuguese 
Catholics of Macao of whom there are 
some thpusjuftds In iiotigkQug. 

*'i <*J • ••**» ,lt WW pftea. enough, 
wii>>* too *$#?#•' ' -' • " ' . ' • -
. -4tA*-5i«»4eWii^lw^rtli* -mole 
he is inclined i o be modest. 

merely on the grounds of essential 
and free consent. 

Diocesan records everywhere show 
that justice is done to rich and poor 
alike, and .that the matrimonial 
courts are conducted, not for profit, 
but to safeguard the sanctity and 
rights of marriage. 

"Merry ' 

Christmas! 

STANMRi) 

OiL€0.ofRV. 

San Dieso. Calif.—<NC'WC>— Thei 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Johtt M. Hegarty, pas
tor of St. iosepH's Church, here, has 
accepted the invitation of Campbell 
MacCulipch. of the Regional Labor 
Boartl, to act as conciliator, in coii-
junction with 6. C Heltmann. local 
labor oJlcial. la the-waae d.ispuf 'be 
tween tomato growers and employees 
ill' 'the'vicinity of A>eean-aidc. 

FR. T H O S / A S K. Ml ISI'HY DKAD 

Brooklyn. N. Y.--iNCWC)^-The 
Rev. Thomas E. Murphy. S.J.. pas
tor of St. Ignatius Church, here, and; 
former president of Holv Cross I'ul-
l.ege, Worcester, Mass . and St.. i'lui-
cis Xavier College. New York, died 
on Thursday at the age-of 7,7. 

Season's greetings 

COWAN'S 
GREENHOUSE 

MS Fort Hill Ace. 

Cananiaigua, N. Y. 
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Cites Gain in (liinH 

Montreal—(NCWC) — The Most 
Rev. Paul In Justin Alhouy. Vicar 
Apostolic of Nannlng. who is visit
ing Canada, declared in ah address; 
delivered here that Christians cannot 
be said to be officially persecuted 
under the new regime in China, and 
that the Catholic religion is making, 
headway In that, country. 

Washington—(NCWC) - A spiri
tual awakening of faith la God is 
abroad in the world today and men 
are turning to the teachings of the 
Saviour to bring back peace and 
prosperity to a distracted people, the 
Rev. James A. Smyth, pastor of St. 
Peter's Church. Baltimore, declared 
in a sermon delivered at the twenty-
fifth annual Pan-Aiuerlcan Mass of 
Thanksgiving celebrated at St. Pat
rick's Church, here. 

CALEY-&-
NASH, Inc. 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 
and'TRIMMING 

Auto Itofllrt* of h[>ecl»! DrHlK'nt 
Gehertil I!lnck»mlthlnjc 

•1828 East Ave. Monroe 51!S] 
Rochester, N. Y. 

RING IN THE 
NEW YEAR 

* t id* 

SAGAMORE 
Sun. Nif». Dec. 31st 

FRANK J . SkULTETY" 
And Hit Orchtstr* 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL MAIN 6570 
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